
End of term is here! 
 

We would like to say a huge well done to all our students for adjusting 

so well to the numerous restrictions and changes we have all had to 

adhere to so far this academic year; it has been quite a challenge. 

 

The Autumn term has been a busy one with Y13 focusing on their next 

steps by completing their UCAS applications and planning for the               

future; Apprenticeship and Employment  applications will also be on 

the horizon soon for Y13’s who are not applying to university.  

 

Y12 students have settled in amazingly to the sixth form environment, 

have attended the Learn2Live Presentation and are starting to                 

explore the virtual work experience opportunities that are available. 

NEWSLETTER Christmas 

 

         A message from the Sixth Form Team 

Spring term begins - Monday 4th January 
 

A reminder that the Y13 PPE’s/Mocks will begin w/c 11th January 

 

We wish you all a restful Christmas break and look forward to seeing 

you all back in lessons in the New Year. 

  



We have already had early success and are now a step closer for our 

Cambridge University applicant, who has been invited to an interview         

following their early application. We also have 2 students applying for  

Medical Sciences, 2 for Gateway to Veterinary Science, 1 for Dentistry          

and a further 2 for Bio veterinary Science, all of which are                                    

eagerly awaiting offers from the universities. 

Other year 13’s this year have been applying for an array of courses 

across the country of which include Archaeology, Natural Sciences, 

Nursing,  Conservation Biology and Ecology, Ancient History, Politics,               

Sociology, Business Management, Psychology,                                                

English and Communications, Zoology, Occupational Therapy,                       

Speech and Language Therapy, Acting, Banking and Finance, Social 

Analytics, Physics with Astronomy, Neuroscience, Dental Hygiene and 

Therapy to name a few, and a number of these applications have                   

already started to receive promising offers and invitations to interviews. 

Year 13’s focus on getting their UCAS applications sent off this term has 

resulted in some fantastic offers and interviews already. 

 

          



 

                                      

Following a rigorous application and interview process we are pleased 

to introduce our student governors.  They will represent the voice of all 

students to the main governing body, each taking responsibility for a 

year group.   

They have already had their first meetings and will meet the board of 

governors this term. 

Back row L-R Emily, Ella, Amina, Daisy and Hannah 

Front row L-R Cain and Kiernan 

NEW STUDENT GOVERNORS 



 

                                      

Our talented Performing Arts students have put on another successful 

panto, which forms part of their assessment for their BTEC Performing 

Arts Diploma.   

Although disappointed not to be performing in front of a live audience, 

the show has been recorded and will be available to give us                        

some festive entertainment. 

THE SHOW WILL GO ON! 

REVERSE ADVENT 

Students at The Sixth Form 

have been busy with a reverse 

advent, collecting items for a 

Newton Abbot                        

foodbank.   

 

Over 150 items have been  

donated and will hopefully 

help to ensure a happy            

Christmas for those who                

receive them.   

 

A big thank you to the student 

union for organising this. 



 

                                    

Applications for Sutton Trust Summer Schools are opening 

Applications for our free university and apprenticeship summer schools 

are opening on January 11th, 2021.  

Our flagship UK Summer Schools give students an insight into university 

through spending a week with one of 13 leading UK universities                

studying one of over 40 different subjects and meeting like-minded  

students from across the UK. 

The new Apprenticeship Summer School will allow students to explore 

degree-level apprenticeships as an alternative to university by             

attending interactive skills sessions and networking with top employers 

like Accenture, PwC and Coca-Cola EP. 

Students will be supported—either in-person or online 

While the upcoming months seem uncertain, we are confident that we 

can continue to deliver high-quality support, while prioritising the safety 

of our students and staff. Last summer, we responded quickly and 

launched our new digital platform, Sutton Trust Online. This allowed us 

to not only deliver our programmes virtually but provide ongoing               

support and resources to students at a time they need it most. 

Last summer, over 6,000 young people benefitted from our summer 

schools and digital platform, and we want your students to be next. 

Summer school students gain confidence and the skills to navigate the 

Higher Education system and make informed choices about their               

future. You can see how students in your region have benefitted from 

our programmes on our Impact Hub. 

https://www.suttontrust.com/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-j%2f&c=E,1,qYFn-Vjxjuap8L_VBaz1In4B4FhjmhWQbpLVH_86OIjitICSyc7X06s7heOfMxxos7al6z6W6CzJcs0x415mOxIPdqvufzusHZTrQX9DQw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-t%2f&c=E,1,AyQB6wZQeu3BH1JLtnvQwzIUbPH9TF16VL38hXeWOqb-NpZEZsspAzjxP6H_8QnkshC72hMoaO4khDmxhFWKWVuU1AfnTsM79En0CQV9cX3oFQ,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-i%2f&c=E,1,70cyJv4tSo8MYgZFsoKPAnI-1q5UUrX_M1nSeAhu2Egs05lEAbGAHZd6fyv8n3vEFGhrk0AhuoTbTUWkrhPjITNTtBpZEy3PxYc7MWVCeFYoFOg,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-d%2f&c=E,1,L5tlZCm1dPtO_3M7jEdpX27_JWkQrKHkHAPK1xVICWpoiMjaPLzRNLl1QJ4h9bEQueGPDYW31_jwYjf7uPciNo2ZEX_bTdMt3TEKAuDp6wc62vDnat2boVefapOM&typo=1


 

                  

Who can apply? 

Our Summer Schools are open to students who: 

are currently studying in Year 12 (England and Wales), Year 13 

(Northern Ireland) or S5 (Scotland) 

have always attended a state-funded school or college like yours 

We are looking for high achieving (at least 5 A/6s at GCSE or 5 Bs at 

National 5) students from less-advantaged backgrounds.                    

Students are more likely to gain a place if they meet  additional social 

mobility criteria. Please see our teacher guide for more information. 

  

Applications for our free US programme are open now! 

Our fully-funded US programme is a once in a lifetime opportunity for 

students to experience what it's like to be an international student in 

the US and to help them see if it could be the right fit for them.       

Over 400 students have already secured places across 74 US                     

universities so if you work with students who might be interested in the 

opportunity, please direct them to the website.                                            

Applications will close on January 17th 2021. 

SEASONS GREETINGS FROM EXETER UNIVERSITY 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-h%2f&c=E,1,PUGeO5fTrjPAav4sAZeEIihQ3NEgIy-euvMOaVkRIaa99ImQhkrhAC8NDtyJ15lXTN0J38obpv2NkvIkly73w37bxDxujSIAq56CvGCDVYPTXtYi3Ah7pQjBfSJ2&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-h%2f&c=E,1,PUGeO5fTrjPAav4sAZeEIihQ3NEgIy-euvMOaVkRIaa99ImQhkrhAC8NDtyJ15lXTN0J38obpv2NkvIkly73w37bxDxujSIAq56CvGCDVYPTXtYi3Ah7pQjBfSJ2&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-k%2f&c=E,1,C-MwywftAZ3vgIIRn6BFBrr_c-QkT_k_yvKganWgXF-Wp9OlamxZrfi6edf7WUI5vb2wgcNwg6faOnGIc5fjrQ_Rff4dkgZy_gsftykA6jCwhj_5GN8,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fthesuttontrust.cmail19.com%2ft%2fj-l-aiddyg-ijuyliuluj-n%2f&c=E,1,iPcKa19WCfmtnU7HeO7ANV35l3Z4SpYnaUvVxZ597RaeSS-2LooQGmxp6rEQIePdf3HRdkOJZlBYyEnI9DuMfP6jivwzkdZIjLjlHyKG57rs&typo=1
https://www.youtube.com/embed/MgSdQxZX6hE?start=0&autoplay=1


 
                                   

 

Apprenticeship Vacancies 

Although current apprenticeship vacancies may not have suitable start dates for 

you, we are regularly updated with current opportunities and wanted to give you 

an idea of current local apprenticeship opportunities.  

South Devon College regularly share their vacancy list with us, here are some 

great examples; we will keep you updated as the year progresses with relevant 

opportunities available for those of you who are looking at this pathway. 

https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch

